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NEW QUESTION: 1
(Topic 3)
A solution for the data warehouse system must be created to provide disaster recovery
between SQL03 and an Azure virtual machine named SQL04.
You need to recommend an auditing solution that meets the business goals.
Which three events should you include in the recommendation? Each correct answer presents
part of the solution.
A. Plain SQL
B. Failed Connections
C. Stored Procedure
D. Login
E. Transaction Management
Answer: C,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT

Answer:
Explanation:
* Example:
httpRequest.onreadystatechange = function() {
// inline function to check the status
// of our request
// this is called on every state change
if (httpRequest.readyState === 4 &&
httpRequest.status === 200) {
callback.call(httpRequest.responseXML);
// call the callback function
}
};
// call the function
some_function2("text.xml", function() {
console.log(this);
});
Reference: understand callback functions in Javascript

NEW QUESTION: 3
You want to be able to filter your data by the planner code attribute on the item. Where can you
go to do this?
A. Configure Planning Analytics > Levels and Attributes tab
B. Enable planner code on Planning Analytics page.
C. Configure Planning Analytics > Measure Catalog
D. The process "Add Levels and Attributes" must be run to associate new attributes.
E. The process "Associate Measure Catalog Attributes" must be run to associate new attributes.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference: https://docs.oracle.com/cloud/r13_update17b/scmcs_gs/FAIVC/FAIVC1829183.htm

NEW QUESTION: 4
Citrixエンジニアは、Workspace Environment
Management（WEM）を使用して、すべてのユーザーへのVirtual Delivery
Agent（VDA）上の特定のローカルドライブへのアクセスをどのように防止できますか？
A. WEMの環境設定の[エクスプローラーからのドライブの制限]設定を構成します。
B.
WEMの環境設定で[エクスプローラから指定したドライブを非表示にする]オプション設定を設定し
ます。
C. 管理エージェントホスト構成ADMXテンプレートを使用して、ローカルドライブを制限します。
D. Infrastructure
ServicesサーバーADMXテンプレートをグループポリシーにインポートし、ローカルドライブを非
表示にします。
Answer: A
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